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DEMOCRATIC WHIG DELEGATE
.ELECTION. j•

TheDelegates frOm thedifreilent Districts
will be chosen tcr-day, to assemble neat Mon-
dal', at Saylor's Washington House, Schuyl-
kill Haven, fOr the purpose of nominating a
County ticket to be supported at theensuing
ElectiOn.

COHATENTs HN THE IrLoop

Another column N!4sill be found a detail-
ed -account of last Monday's freshet. is
not saying, too much to pronounce it the
greatest flood ever known in this region.—
The statisttes we give may be 'relied upon, I
as we. have b jeen at pains to collect infor-
mation from authentic sources. There is
much roots for the expression of the w.arrn-
ff:t sympathies, but 'alas! how. unavailing.
Words seem powerless in the magnitude of
a Calamity so appalling. We ackno-:. ledge
ourselves greatly indebted to various friends
for the iatormaiimi 'they collected .and for-
Warded from 'varibu's parss'of the region, as
well as to those gentleruert ofour own Bor-
ough who assisted lin gathering whatever;
statistics v:ould be useful to us. Our;
Postmaster. 3lr. MOrtimer, deserves great"
-credit Car his active eiiertions in sending ow,
as tar as practicable,ldaily mails.,

We have been put to great in-convenience
'for want of return Mails from below. It is
the Ante of every Postmaster to. make. the
effort to forward letters and mailable matter

whether he succeeds 'or not, and we cannot
understand how the! Postmaster'-at Reading

'can excuse Himself for what most certainly
be considered n'egrigence on hispart. He had
douhle the facilities afforded us.' Advantage
could have been taken of the return of the
gentletnen from thisPace. Nol mail reached

.os until Thursday. ojening. I
CONGRESSIONA L N MI

On account of ale 'failure of pur mails we
have the proceedings, of but tttio'days: Brian-
day. and Tuesday. In the Sena eon INlondav, I
the, Indian Appropriatton Bill Was referred

)itoaie proper committee. WI Tuesday by

a motion from Mr. Clay, the ill to abolish
the slave trade in the Distrit iif Cultunbia
tuts azain taken ukand after.Much discus-
sion, in which Alessis.... Clay. litinter, Foote,
and Pearce were cOnsPituou, an amend-
ment Cy Mr. Pearce imposing severe penal-
ties for inducing, aillin.g, and abetting the
escape of slaves or. harboring. runaways was i
adopted. Yeas 26, Mays 15. :,The Senate i
then adjourned.

' In the 11uuse, on Illonday an ;explanation
was made Or a quarrel betweer Messrs. Bay'- d

..ly and Sweetzer. Mr Yandilte of New Jer- !
sey, introduced a resolution insiructing, the I
Coin. of IVt-t s and Means to a modificaiiou li
of, the. Tariff-': but Upon motion: to suspend 1
therules, the effort.lailed. Yeas 59, nays 97. 1

' 1:1Ir. Preston King-{hen proposed to instruct
the sante Committee to report a bill, making,

the duties on iron speFific—to belassessed on
. the value of that staple in ISI6. Also re-,!

refused, 85 to 101. 1 The Texais. Boundary
Bill was -taken .up ns the special order for
Tuesday—But . the Mouse adjonmed before

„. tin.tt vote was taken upon it. - :I _

VOItEIGN SECS:

Ihe Atlantic arrived ailS'ewYr- or,li on Sun-
day. ' Sl;e brings dates frotu Liverpool to the
21s1 ult. 133 passengers were, on board,
among them the distirignishedVoCalist Jenny.
_Lind. The weailier England 'and Ireland
was good,- and the harvest prorpised abun-
dandy. •

ES!The field operation's of the Dares an
steiners, are suspended for- the present, but it
is thought to be only la.-temporar.y ealtn. -

Louis Napoleon announces his determina-
tion to remain' at the head of affaiis, notwith-
standing the obstaelti placed in way by
political opponents. ;

A lorge tract of Belgium has ,been over-,
flTowed. he inundation extends over sixty
miles; and thousands ir if acres are: under wa-

ter.
Cotton has fallen. per lb. within thiee

days in thb. Liverpool market. The sales in
athat time mounted to 9,500 bales,.. A good

demand for flour couthmed. .

nActiEtion-nom
X young poetical flirt over the signature of

Clara, in the 14.,;isterliof lasi,Satt ,rday. inva-
ded this quiet aad peaceable prp-wince and

played some monstrous pranks With its un-

*offending ineu.ibers. We don't Aject• to
bping assailed- in the usual veiq of calling ,

, Bachelors a crusty, Crabbed, grurribling, goo-
t}-~good-fur-nothing set : this is soon forgiven

and as easily forgotten. We have a solace '
M.tbie compliment the grapes returned the

fox wheti he them "so-11i..." But to

walk .straight into thet,affec-tions (Idle young
and "unsophisticated4'and-eadeivor :o turn

.their heads with a doie of poetry and pala-
ver—that we considei an Innovation of re-

served.rights not to be tolerated.- We have
k nu idea of surrenderirim at discretion upon

- the first attack, but We'd rather trot have it

repeated. • ?-77
We'll cornprottrise, iiPtlarawill leave her

card, she .can be zacconamodared: ,That
• t

-"kind, eligible man'; shall be forthcoming.

IIARVEST ROM

A writer in the Delaware County Repub- !
hcan, otbst week, spelitking, of one .ofrtliese
delightftil entertainments that had come off;

a few days previous", in that county, and
which, we believe, is a universal custurn in I
many of the agricultural districts of this
State.' thus describes the origin and antiquity i,

the custom ;

"The custom-"of celebrating ." Harvest
}Tome" is of great antiquity, partaking, part-

uf a religious ceremony, and wily from
the great delight -our Anglo-Saxon ancestors
t Pik in rural amusements,,which• they cere-
brated on every opportunity they could de-
visc. In those early times, the cultivation
of wheat was very small, and- the yield of
the Wilde country would scarcely..stiffire for

months%subs;stence—the return, there-
fore, of the Harvest was anticipawd with
great anxiety. as it enabled theta to eat what
they termed.white bread, having been corn-
pelledsto subsist the preViuus Attie, on the
coarser grains, such as oats, barley, kc. So
great was their improvidence, .that, on the
principle that halt' a loaf was better than
none at all, they feasted luxuriously fur ball
the veal*, and starved the remainder.

The Philadelphia papers report- a great

rive in the _Schuylkill, causing a greater

l'esher on the. cvetern front Of the city than
ha been 'known for many years.
street svas, floOded front _Callowhill to Vine, 1
aqthe water extended nearly up to Schuyrikill Front Street.;

. .

7.:7771e. Population of Montreal, it is said,
Las viitliiii aTew years, decreasedsix thou-
:.andasd two hondred. ,

SOUTUERN 31.AilittFACTIIii-Es.
The following article is the continuation

of 'a series of remarks by-a Southern writer
in the Savannah Georgian, urging upon the
people of theSouth, the importanceof manu-
factures. We are glad to see thepouthern
Statesawakening to their interests in this re-
spect, and-hope the writer's sentiments may
flu& a hearty and practical response not only
in Georgia, but through South the generally:

We now, come to what has been the-pre-vailing opinion at the South; that we could
not manufacture articlesas good, Or as cheap;
4a-at the North--consequently we must im-
port. Bat,let us ask, what would have beenthe result, had each Statecontinued id main-tain this impression, as of course they all, to
a certain degree, entertained this feeling atthe dawn of theirgreat enterprises ? Wouldthey not have found themselves laboring un.der all the inconveniences of dependence to
which this stereotyped opinion had subjected
them ? We are all sensible of the obstacles
to which all new projects are liable, and thg

'responsibility incurred when itssuccess seesdoubtful ; but were we to yield to them in
their feeble stages, the happy results Which
have followed themost gloomy dawns would
not now emblazen,tbe records of our coun-
try and emblems of ounnoblest enterprises.'But why does the great difference exist ?

Why iS it that the North is our manufacturer?
Thereare slight local causes, we ad:nit ; but
the, extent is not equal in proportion to the
patronage we yield to theNorth." The ques-
tion has been discussed at the North, and she
attributes it to our slave labor, atata settled
willingnes.s to remain contented with produ-
cing theraw material. The latter may have
some truth iu it, but the former we should
very much doubt, for there is no natural im-
pediment •which should separate the manu-
facturer from thelaroducer. The success of
the one is produced by natural causes—the
other by our own feelings and the amount of
encouragement with which we foster it.

Let us compare The progress of railroads
lin Massachusetts—Me different branchesofr trade connected with_ it, and the wealth
'which they ditTuse into the manufacturiog
ditriets, with that of Georgia. Massachu-
setts, in 1838, had but one hundred and set--

1 enty-lour miles of railroad in running order :

her principal roads were the Boston-and
,

Wor-
-I.ceSter,• Boston , and Providence and the Lo-

,

well. The feeling then' was the same as1 with us now ; and the English locomotive
land tender, With the Philadelphia cars, might •
Ibe seen running oti their.yeads. There were
l no "locomotive slinps,"Snd butone feeble at-

tempt had been made to build cars by .Messrs.
Davenport & Bridges, of Cambrid7e. In
1809, the Worcester railroad were working

{eight locomotives, four* which were Eng-
lish manufacture, one from a Lowell shop,

t two from the .Messrs. Norris, and one from
i Baldwin Si-. Vail, of Philadelphia.

Here, in 1839, we find Massachusetts to

have made but little progress in the manufae- ,
1 rare of her own locomotives and cars. In
I the same year a small estahliShinent has been

ii started, on what was called the Neck, near
I,Boston, by -Messrs. Hinckley and Drury.-- ,
I.These gentlernenlwere esteemed excellent ,

1 inechanicS—their 'beans were limited—the I
enterprise a private one, and its success was' ,

. deemed eery donhtful. Their competitors,
'Messrs. Norris and Baldwin, hadestablished
1 their popularity with the Boston railroad cor-
porations--drove the English mechanic out
of the market, and wereevenmanufacturing
specimens of ;their work to send to Great
But= and continental Europe. This, then,
was an obstacle to the progress of Messrs.
Hinckley and Drury, who, although having
produced several very fine specimens ofwork-
manship, had not,established a popularity.

But let, us ask, what:ts the present position
‘of that branch of business in Massachusetts?
Her railroads have increased to six hundred
and ninety-four miles. "Messrs.Hinekley and
Drury's. le.,comotiyes may be found on almost
,every railroad ,in the tni,ed Statese-from
the-railroad extremes at the seaboard to the!
:Michigan Central road at .the west, which 1
last road use nootlxer machines. Twoyears ]
ago a corporate company vilas formed, and
their establishment now progresses under the I
name of "The Boston Locomotive Works."'
Messrs. H. & D. have become the possessors,
'ofprincely possessians. The establishment
' is in full tide of prosperity, employing up-'
wards of four hundred men; and declaring. ,
an itnuaeose dividend'. There are now', eight

' locomotive • manufactories, exclusive .of the'
1 inachitte shops of the Boston and the Wor-

-1 tester, and Boston "and Lowell -roads, who
now manufacture their own, in Massaclin-

-1 setts ; all of whom are doing a lucrative
,Ibusiness,- extending their work-shops, send-

-1 ing their machines to the different States,

I and giving employment toan immense num-
her of medial:lles, and with it an equal ern-

, ploYment of capital. The manufacture of
cars has also kept pace with it, and now
affords an irumetisefield for domestic industry.

I Thus we find Massachusetts enriching her-
self -by encouraging the progress of her,
mechanical productions, and driving foreign
competition out of the tnarket.

Would it not be well for as to follow her'
example, not alone in this one branch of ,
industry, for we only introduce this as one
among the many thirgs for which we are
dependeut upon the Nerth—hut in ail ?
Georgia can date the history of her railrghd
enterprise but a short time behind Massachu-
setts ; yet she has nearly kept pace with her
in extent of read; liailieg now. 637 miles,
substantiao laid down, and this oweed4
principally by her own citizens. Not so with IMassachusetts—Much of her stock is owned'
out of the State. But where is Georgia in
regard to the moving power ? She is where ,
she Yeas in lilCcommeueement, deaendent on !
the North, and ,her public journals weekly j
anuouncing the arrival of impored locortna- 1
tires and cars. Which, should have been
manufactured within our own State. Are
not these considerations which should invite
ow- serious at',ention ? Are they not the
we pons of our strength, and should we not

seek to perpetuate theta ? What le there to
prevent Georgia from entering. the field'e
competition ; her °ten roads could afford a
large patronage, and her stster States arefast
alvanciog in railroad euterprise. The at-
tempt seems a mountain, but once its diffi-
culties nre overcome the plain is before us.
The Georgia road built many of their own
cars, and the State road have built two loco-
motives, which have proved very satisfactory.
. The Ceutral road built their OWEI freight
cars, and, if we are correctly informed by
those connectiti with the road, one, of the
naost easy-riding, substantial, and Conveni-
ently-arranged cars ever run on the Central
road was built by Mr. -George W. Adams, of
this city. But why 'was it not continued?
Was.it because they Conic] be procured cheap-
er from theNorth? We are tOCI prone to look
at the imtnediateeffeet, without regarding the
_ultim,ate resulo.nd thus we prepare the har-
vest for others 10 reap. The Central railroad
also built -one locomotive, and called it the
Georgia, but it was destined for a state of
single blessedness, and although ithas proved
worthyofthe name, it has had no deszendants.
Let us continue to appreciate iur own pro-
ducts—consider the strength w ich they give
us—raisesthestandard of th, irriecharne's
occupatioo.mid measure the trinniph we may
vet enjoy'Ve)m them." ;, . .

-r 7h Inned;trr Union- Says,—,--A very
Pretty fig,Et s going.oa betweein the Lanais- ,

; terian, of-this city, and the Peninsylranian.,
edited by ;Col. Forney. The Laticasterian
charges ate Colonel:11/1th attempting to forie
Mr. Buchanan ddWn• the throats of the de-

; mocracv 4gainst'..thiir will, and the latter te-•

I taliatei by saving that "whenever it needs-
] teachers in political morals and consistency;
it will not be by following the suggestions
of political assassurs and ingpatcs.", There

ris an old adaz,e that when rogues fall out,
honest men get- their rights, Src..

• Ca'A convention held at St. Paul, Biin-
esota, without distinction ofparty, has nomi-
nated Col. A. M. Mitchell for delegate to
Congress. Col. 31. accepted the nomination,
And avows himself a Whig, but says that
he thinks party-lines ought not to be drawn
in such an election—that, it eleetd, he will
have no vote in Conr,,ress. and that,ithCrefore
it is not, properly speaking, a political office.
Ile avows himself as opposed-to all monopo-
lies, referring, vie suppose, to the "Ameri-
can Fur cornpany." Mr. Silby, tbe,present
delegate,ls also a candidate for re-election.

THE 'MINERS' JOiJRNAIL, AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.
EXZOIITION OP PROP. WPAISTEIL
• The Boston Papers contain a few further

a
m

particul in relation to Professor Webster
and his ily. Immediately after thekexe-cution on e riday, theRev. Dr. Putnam pro-
ceeded to e residenceof hire.Webster, and
imparted t her and her afflicted children the
sad intellig&ice that her husband and their
father was no more! The solemn and deep-
ly painful scene which ensued, should be
veiled from . the public gaze. Rather thanintrude upon that sacred ground, let us join
our tears with theirs, andby heartfelt sym-
pathy seek to bind up and comfort theircrushed and bleeding hearts.. The remains
of the deceased were conveyed on Friday
evening to the residence of the family, from
whence they will be removed to Mount Au-
burn and deposited in'ihe family tomb onr "Narcissus.' The Transscript says :

"The countenance of Professor Webster
in death was serene and even pleasant in its
expression; exhibiting, no discoloration or
sign of distortion. `The genial, beaming
smile, with which he was wont to encounter
a friend, seemed to have just passed over it,
and left its trace. .

Dr. Putnam having int/limed of the pris-
oneryestentay morning, before the religious
e.xercise in the cell, whether there were any
points he wotild like to have touched upon
in the prayer, Professor Webster replied that
there were twit, which it would be agreeable
to his feelings to have introduced; one was,
that the hearts of his fellow men might be
softened towards him after he was gone; the
other, that every consolation from Heaven
for the suffering _he had inflicted, might be
vouchsafed to the family and relatives of the
late Dr. Parkman.

In the interview before the prayer, Profes-
sor Webster alluded to his hope of meeting
in the world to which he was to pass in
spirit, a tenderly beloved child, who died
sonaesears since. He conversed with perfect
composure on various subjects, mostly of a
religions nature. •

During the walk to the gallows the COL1•
versatiou was rnantained mostly by Dr. Put-
nam, whose object it was to -keep. the pris-
oner's thoughts so occupied with sacred
things that the appalling spectacle around
him Should not cause him to quail. But the
prisoner was firm to the last. Not a nerve
shivered. To Dr. Putnam's remark—"do
not regard anything about you—do not look"
—as they entered the area, and approached
the gallows, he replied: "I do not. 31y
thoughts are elsewhere."

The last audible words ofProrfessor Web-
ster, as the cap was drawn over his thee.
were: "Father, into thy hands I commend
mysprit !"

[- For the Minere Journal.]

Barry Tetra4hip, Await Via, ISM
Editor !diners' Journal:—

In the course of a few ,
days the Democratic Whig County Conven- )
tion will meet for the purpose of forming a
ticket. Will you please to allow me through
the medium of your wide circulating and
excellent Journal to express the wishes ot a
large number of the true democracy of this
part of the county ?

It is the wish to select a person for the
Legislature, who is a firm and consistent
Democratic Whig, and a thorough Tariff
mau, and one who is well known through
the county', and helieying Col. ISAAC F.
Dims to be that kind of a person, I feel con-
fident he will add strength to the ticket, and
that his nomination would afford very gen-
eral siiiisfaction through the upper end of
the county, and particularly so in

BARRY.

(For tit: Miners' It urnat ]

atr. Editor
We would recommend to .the

notice of the delegates to "the Whig Conven-
tion, to be held at Schuylkill Haven, on the
9th day of September next, Mr. Oscar F.
Moore, as a suitable candidate for theAssem-
bly. Mr. Moore is a sterling Whitr, a ripe
scholar, and a very popular man. IVe have
no doubt that he will receive at least a full
Whig,vote. A Voven.

THE COAL ;TRADE FOR 1.850.

..‘41,1111.* t.. Igrix

The quantity of Coal sent by Raifrost, this tCeek, is
Cana17,928 Ot tons—tiOnt by C-

nal 0f:5.030 07 tot*. Aggrevte for the season up to

11116 Ngi0d.q.092,6 12 C2.
Sinceour last weekly report, the Lehigh and sillily I-

kill Canals have been visited by one of the most de-
s 'rucilve freshets, ever kunwn to have recurred, at

this period of the year; by which the Schuylkill

Canal has received injuries that ti ill require many
months to ;roan, and it is reported'on rood authority,
that the Lehigh is so badly injured, that the strong

piohalility is no, coal can to shipped by that. avenue,

during the balance of the seascn. When we take Into
consideration thefact.that these twoCanaiswould have
canted to market this year-•hod they not been Injured
—at least Six//stared awl Fifty TAmisaid toss of Coal,

wa can begin to realize the prospeet in store for those

Opera tan who are doing their business ou the Read-
ing Railroad, and who will have Coal for sale at Rich•
mond,—a rich harvest Is evidently- In store for, them,

, by which It Is devoutly to be hoped they may regain
some ofthe losses they have sostaided dating the early

I months, of this root disastroui ration. Ws have
1 done everything In ourpower, sin the July fresher,

„

to impress all concerned, with the ct that an insuffi-
cient supply of Coal wouldbe sent to market this year.
We were Impelled to this course 14 our desire., as a
public Journalist, to spread bs-foie. the community

what we were satisfied was truth, as well as to show

to °intoning Operators, that it was-worse than folly
for them to continue to sell their Coat at the prices

they were then doing. If we considered the crop short

tam: what will it be nowt We have never been the:
advocate of extravagant ta cum-Urinate prices for our
Coal under any citginnstances, but a■ our Colliers
h use thus far, Ibis season, been furted,by st variety of

circumstances, to male heavy sacrificer, we must cell
ut-ou them tree. when the opporttintik presents itself
to have the firmness, at least. ln ask, and obtain such
rates rot their Coal, for the balance: of the season, as
will glee them a fair peerage profit for -the year
Tireir creditors, their Laboring hands, and all who are

detictideut on them for support, call on them nt tl,Ls
important crisis., to act the pin pf intelligent and

t.. 1 prudent tnen.

Amount of Caul Petit over the Philadelphia and
Beading Railroad and lichuylkoll Navigation, fur the
%TO. ending onlliursday evening last

;RAIL ROAD.
WEEIti- TaraL.

l'r Carbon,
C0rr.....,

rinven,
Cltotratt,

CANAL.
WEEK. TOTAL
3,191 00 12.3,478 1.13

11,314 14 40 281 09
3,321 10 93,418 13

SJL W 21,1,52 03
-

15 7,935 01 245,0Z0
2..8,030 07 !

'Votal byR R &Canal 1,092,011 03 Mai
To snipe time twit rar byRai444

Canal.
757,971 (X
276,578 11

1,020,785 08
Increase ibis year, ro far 63,947 09 tong

LEHIGH COAL TRADE.-
dent for the.tverk ending Augur(2Rh,

WErx. TwrAt..
Dy I...hirh co, 155,784 19

Room Roo !Mors, 53,031 JO
Deaver Meadow Cn., -• 23,549 09. . . ...

.
-eprina Mountain tio. '- 38,057 15

Colerain. :•'" 627 14
4 lauberry Coal Co., • _ 21.254 19
Ilazfrion coal Co., • 50,151 03
Diamond Co., 11.770 03
Duct Mountain Co IMME3
Wzlkrabarre Co, 7A,774 18

473.964 18
449,67.110To same period tam year,

Increase in 1830, 25,538 Cl 3

RAIL ROADS

The fellow ill is the quantity or Gnat trzneported
over the dot:recent Railroada In SchuylkillCounty,fur
the week endingThuraday eVening.:

WEEIII. TOTAL
Mine ilill and 5...11. R. 11. 16.421 17 290.510 18
Little •Selluylklllll,.R. 5 2.051 02 110,705 13
3011 Creek..,!.du 4,631 10 209,205 01
-51t ,unt Carbon do 5.961 15 138,702 11
TOctitlyikill 'Valley do . 9,1154 oa 171.092 U 5
'Mt (.7.Arhnn 2.101 Y 1Curltnn 13,143 14 2.46,651 04
linuin C2130 110, 2,nu 1,1 513,924 .17

..Swalurs do _ 1,663 04 .. 32,401' 15 _

• ~ -

MITER 'OP :TOLL ,A TRANSPORTATION Of RAILROAD

prom MAlarlion.S.llaven.P.Clinton
To Richmond, • 170 165 145 _

Philadelphia. I . 65 145
RATES or _Teti. CaNAL rttn- 1650.

Prom Port Carbon to Philadelphia; 701 rta. per ton.
" Wont Carbon 75 "

" P. Haven 99 • 72 99

" Port Clinton-•63 ..

' FREIGHTS IS catral.,'
From Mt. Carbon to New York. 50 " "

" eafboll 10 Philadelphia. 10 "

10. • The freights from SchuylkillHaven aro generally
about 5 rte. per ten Ica', and from Port Clinton 10etc.
per om leas.

- -

- MISS Marc," *Se MIMEOS •

Y01114.151 LAPIEB' SEMINART. • THE' DIUTIEN
or this Institution will be .resumed on Monday,

the 9th lost., in the large room over Jacob M. Long's
dtoree.Centres Street, Pottsville

Sept 7, lASO • 3640

R'illlaiin G. Zilliatzer,
N. BY NORTH THIRD STREET,: PMLADA.,
111. importerand alanntaeterer ofall kludge( Silk,
Mohair and Cotton Fringes-, Cord', Tittles, Braids,
Gimps' Laces, &e., &e. Also, Gold and Silver Bul-
lion, Princes, Cords, Tassers, Lames, Braids, Embroid.
ering, 'Bunions. @p nee., Gavels, SLITS and Emblems
of all kinds, Suitable for Regalia makers and Societies
of every description.

Placa tied Banners of various styles made and trim-
med neatly to order, at short notice

- Sept 7.1950 36-11

Fish and Provision Store.
!!1 T. 'WILSON. No.8, South Water Street.Phits-
‘,. delplils, would respectfully, inforta the blerch- 1ants of Schuylkill and the adjoining counties, that in
connection witha general- Commission business; he
keeps tonstantly on losent,' a complete nuortment of''
Fish and Provisions, consisting in pan or
Mackerel, , Cheese, Sutter,
salmon. ' Deer. . llama, • .
Herring, York, - , Sides,
Codfish, Lard. Shoulders.Le. ,--

r:1-Charles F. Norton, of.his place, anti is Sales-
man for this concern, and invites his friends to cat).
All orders promptlyattended to.

..C. T. WILSO\Sr.
No. 8 Soma Maier Street

' 20.3m0'; . _Sept.7, 1830
Front Street Wire Manufactory:

11(7.0•SON Se COX, SIEVE, RIDDLE, SCREEN
V and Wire Cloth-,Mannfacturers. No. 40 North

Front Street.Corner Alley. bete/ern Mark
et and Mulberry (Arch) surto, Philadelphia, where
they continue in ntanufacture,.of superior quality,
Braes and Iron Wire Sieves of all kinds g Enos and
CoPper Wire. Cloth for Paper !linkers, &c., Cylinders
and Dandy 801/$ cowered to the beat manner.

flessy Twilled Wire for Pima Catchoia. Sieves
ofsuperior qualify for 111 2/4 1 and Iron Founders.-
Scroon Wire, Window Wino, Faros, Traps, Distil Cov-
ers. Coal and Sand Screens, tc.c..

c:TrFaney Wilk Work of every dostrtptiou, executed
lo the neatest manner. Orders for City and Country
received and promptly attended to

Sept 7,1830
List of Letters,

38 3tne

13E1iAINING IN THE PO:sT OFFICE AT POTTS-
Pit..on the let of September. 1650. •

Bruce Thos 2 Gahathan Mirlel Mortare Warkin
Brennan Wm Garwick Lomat Mullen Nancy
Herrman June Grisudd Chester Mulvey; Francis
BranriOn 'MOM , .Orliring Jordan Mlles George
Brannon Jotn - Good Hannah Marliews.Pcier
Bast Isaac (lows Mary McDonnell Jas,
Bast Benjamin Griluck Jai shipMcGosern James
Bast Mr Cot titan E do Me/Matte P ship
Butler Joseph Ilerkscher R 2 McMachin 13 do
BeusingerJoseph Illobblns Patrick Nathans rhos
Bindley Josiah Holland Richard Naghtin Juo skiji
Butler Isaac Ileveran Edtv'd ()meek
B„yir Ito/Inger Juhn WC:nutter John
BarlowWmHoff Wm OiehearPrtrt
Brown ;Samuel • Hennintrr John ?rarer..Ilenrr
bruin Grow W Horan Thus Pariah Henry -
Bowden Patrick Horn John Phrlanllattliew
Bruwniniller N Harney Muhl Parker 'Chas
'Athwart Chas Ilerttladonion Prnnypacker 13
Baker David Hemming V Powell 'David
Bayer Horace iluvleter Kstsrati Pike ilk Hughes
Roark Thos 'bionic Mies C Pitt.; John ship
Itieveilsaac L Hudson Miss M Beet ely Trots
Bronson 11 Hagan Mary (; Roddy Patrick
Burns Mr Hunter Padget Ilpshrr
Bast Amanda Hiller Mrs Rerd John
Babb Anna Horan shipßain 'Stephen
Batdy ',Mrs El) 11nran I .llelol an Rees Win
Brannon Wm shipllopkins Calk dii Rolm F.41tY1210
CollinS Wm I Inman Miss Maryßussell'Wm ship
Carroll Martin Jones Rev Wmltedsbaw WM do
Campbell Jones shad,'
CratiJohn Henry JOiltlin.ll Win Ittissrll Peter do'
ConformerN Jennings Pautil Bons lossidi so
Condos Pierick Jinens John 11.m:1J:ours do
Cuntningbarn B Jinkins Hester Itrilly Edsn'd do
Cole Isaac .1011111,00 Francis MID/. John 2
Callon Devt Johnson J3l. Smith Heart' 1 '
Cuban James Kerns Thus 3 @mitt' Alirk- '
I:elect:tan L Saris Frederica' Slurs Christopb
esnewst & DowlyKrcts Grow stuns .If,3Y ph
Coddiegton C Kreis Prier SI hule
Carney Miss C Kitttler Christian + Baotou Michl
Carney Jos shipKinsley Mielo.,rl Saar hlichasi
CadmanT Au Kent Itodolphas Strasser Peter
cotialitv M do Kauffman Jacob Schwartz lgoutz
Drtilatie Frrd'k 2 Knowles N SIIIIiVna Day id
Dreher Illtruti 2 Kenny Mrs E NowliInhn
Deutsch /arab Kline Amanda C porter W;
Gar, y Kok Mary L mottly
Doocan Patrk.k. Kilror Aisne ihlpStineletich
thstry Bernard Krenzrr Jal.n 110 Achwelik A
Daniels Daniel Keane Margaret stbrily ;Cr. OM
Data James Killeen Wilt do, Tillman A 2
Ihidglity Lev rata Lymia Lake 2 Too in !I' W
Drieshirrh A K Lloyd & Thomas Tippint TIIOS
Ihmatighe J ship Lourie W ' TipprillJohn
Ehert Graeae Lt•P Samuel 'Fahey itCrtli

trEageniParrk 2 Larkin Jahn Todd lir W it
F.vatts John Long Elias I) Taylorkleo R
Evans lifary L Lrahy Davt.l Tie M•Eramet
Flood Patrick 2 Lally Wm Ulmer henry
Fl-her Chas 2 Lanittan tiro Chart' Christian
Fisher Robert Lans.don NlisCß Wiliianis D
Farrell This Lewis Maria Williatits T C
Falkender Jubn Lee Nlarearet Pen --

Vilma Tim* Lewis Wm ship htietslll Geo
Fritts G..i lleh . Murphy at ich't Wallis Ocilla
Farrell Mrs Ann 'Murphy Pat'k Witand Jolla
Patrol iflo shipWlnrry P.sek Wilde Aolltli
Fallon Peter do Milirr Prier
Fl}nn M do Maiden 'rhos - Woods Martel
Folidt earl do Mullen rhos , Walker 'Joseph
Golden Martin ft MON George W :liner Casper
Gaynor John 1 Mars Grote, Warden A
Gallagher Jelin Maier Ensablus Welch 1.6 I
Guinian Jaynes Mnriitt Wm Whelan Margaret
Gilboy James Moore Msiiin W04116 l'tina ably
Grum James Mahon). C& T William- 11 do

Geri), Patrick Mori:mirth K 'Val, b ;ham do
Galvin Patfick Mysirs Miss Kate Ytist John N
Gray tiatimel Murphy P ildpl'oung• Matilda
Galter Daniel Magaurati R riti

TWO ['VMS 511 be rhartril nit ail saver.
tisrd Letlvip. I'elFollll applying fur I,cllol, on tile,
list will plea.e say -advertised.'

ANDBEW 3IOUTIMEIL P. M.
Pottsville. Sept 10.1650, 3tl3t

Adjourned Sale of Valuable
fioAl. LAND —TIIEO SUBSCItiIIEItS. ASSIGNEES

George W. Baum, will es po4e to Puhfie Sale.;
an Monday, the Oth day ..rStrotemb, nest. al 2.o'clock
in the afternoon, at !lie house o.f the Widow Gra.
Innkeeper, in the borough of Ornigsburg, in the
county of Schuylkill, the follow mg de•cribed Real
Estate; The undivided half ofa certain liar! of C.... 1•
Land. situate in Harry and Norwegian townships.
Schuylkill county, bounded by lands John Hart-
tnan, Peter linatin and others, containing =Acres,
more or less. This tract of land is &true on a branch
of the big Schuylkill,a few mils from the head of the
West ktranelt Rattroad, and contain" a horizontal tied
of superior Coal, with about PPVellfeet tight covering
on whinb a shaft has been sunk through C.ll thin)
feet deep. Theta are on life premixes a large log
house, end stone kitchen ( • occupied as 41 tavern-)
w fi liStable, ; the old cinriliary Road passer
immediately by. the 'Mill.

The.terms ofsale willbe ulnae known by the assign-
ees on the day of sale.

CHARLES FRAILEV.
"A JOHN HEITEN NIAN.
-Asidgnees of °co. ‘y. Baum.

A the same time and Ore will also be offered for
pale, the otlwr undivided hail- part_ of the nforepald
Property, the FAtate f the.,ate Dr. John F. Paulo,
deceased, for villich tho tc rills will be made Lnnwp by

M. '3. MCIIABD9 Executor.
Aurnst 31, MO IMO 35-2 t

Bonk Bindery.
ri'llE SUBSCRIBEH HAS F.:\ 1./tilt:EH HIS song

Illndery, and increased the Machinery and Panda,
and isinnw prepared to do 311 kinds of Sunlit., in the
heft Al the lowest rates, by the single Hook or
by the hundred ur tl and-.

All knots of Blank Work manufactured to order at

short notice. S. HANNAN.
Printer, Publisher and Binder.

Pottsville, Aug. 31, 18.30 33.
Daguerreotypes.

A•5l L. TRACY would respectfully inform
ItlY Ladies +find Gentlemen of Pottsville end vi-

cinity, that he is now her rued to Fee throe who wish
a tomcat likerova of theincelves and friends, at bif
mono.: in Peocierci !fall. *outer of Ociorr and Market
grreeti, where he will remain but a short time previ-
ous to vont , PoUtli 11e will endeavor to please all
who may favor hhn not) valLand frills ability and
SIICCPi he %torrid refer to his sperimetnr, which all
are rerpeeiruiiv invited ie call end examine. Copies

will be made fmni Oactierreot) pee or Portraits. Pir.k
or deceased (*teens taken at Weir residences I ate., ,

Pictures taken tor Pins, Rinse or Lockets.
Y. S park dresses In all cases preferred. Office

bourn from If A. M.. to 5 P, NI
Pottro, hie, Armorer. 31, issn. _ 35--_ . _

Pottsville Academy.
0171IE NEXT SESSION OF TIIIB INSTITUTION
1 -win commence on Monday,. September 'Zit The j

criurse of instruction of the Academy. ,nibraces all ,
the studies generally pursued in our Colleges. The
first session COMlnellfrt. MI OW first Monday or Sell-
teniber, and closes at Christmas The second sesitiou
roisintenees two weeks after chei.ini,,s, and do, in

the cliddle of July. Pupilsare rcrela ed for no less
time than one seesion. Tlt111011 bills payable one
month alter the conlincilrelliewit of the session.. No
extra charges. except for rtationery lurnislied by the
Principal.

Tbe prices of Tuition, by the session, amount to Inn
P 110.14 for the whole year, than rhe former prices by
the quarter; except that the Gentian Deprlrlalent,
whirl, hes been heretocere :darnel entire') paid by the
Principal, Mors-bow be sustained by those who re-
ceive Its benefits N.-.'

. 6 ..e.

-I

Tuitionfor Engliath Mathemati-
cal andrzmenidic $lO 00 $ll 00 82.1 116

" Latinand Greek n alb
the above

" German and French
n:11.11 the above 18 00 22 00 90 Oft

For further:information inquire of.
ELIAS

Ptincipah klatiantanan St.
3.1-3 t

14 00' 18 00 .11 01

AtMUM 21, IS:10--- --

The 'Young Lathes liedittate,
PA.—TIIIII INSTITUTION, which

has been In succervfol operation for the past year.
and n-hteti furnishes rare opportunnies to those who

m.deni to give their dattehters the advantage, ofa
thniongh Instruction in all the branches, embracing a,
useful and of tiainentat education, will be re-opened
for the reception of pupils. ors 11Inntlay. the ofSept,
tember. The French Department will be tinder the
direction or Rev. Mr. Angel, who hi. conneeßid with
the InStltute as I'rofeetior of that Language, Termv,
moot known on tapplicatitat to the .1

Rev A. PRIOR, Principal.
34-tfAuenet 21, 1850

' New Liquor Store.
THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD ItEdPECITUI.I.I'
1 Invite the attention of retairclesters In- Liquoo

to his extensive stock of Liquors, at the stand tatett
oceopiee by Helm & Smith. which to will sell at IV
eery 'lowest cash prices. Witham SI. Smith has beet
appointed Arent, and tv 111 promptly attend to allordeli
with Which be may be favored.

JOHN B. SNITIL,
33—;t,Pottsville, August '24, I feYO

. Petfumery Depot.

DoN,T BE DECEIVED. COUNTBr filtliCJl-
anis and Dealers Into want goi'd aud ilicap Per

mei,' and Fancy Foam should call upon J. T. Cies
Perfumer mad Chemist, 4NlAarket Street. below
rhihdelPhta., who has tnnald,nlly on hand'Perrume
and Fancy Roapp,of Ayerys.deecriptfon, POwdem
Oils. OA fivrenno,Cohignea;Bakr )

.100.0du personirbave.read trait *dvartiseMent 'ln t
Plahth /Adger,hundredt of whPlit bayt salted andhe
Convinced fir the adrantage"of, purchasing direct tr
the smusWfacturer.• •• • ,•

_
•

• •-•Asency.for Ferran's Circassian Dalt oil, vela s
Vagiellair Ott, Curling Flultl &c., &c. . .

Orders from any part of the United awesWi"P °
promptly attended to.

70HPUT. CLEG(4
Auvist !3, 1850

• Another Scientific Wonder:
• PP.Psas ,

THE TRUE niassrlrt FLUID. OR CdSTRIC
ITHOE:—A GREAT DY6fEpsie DIIDEILTHE„

t.P pared from Bennet. or the fourth Stomaed of the
,01, after, directions orBaron Liebig,the peat Thy-
siologicalEhentist, by J. 8, liourhton„ BL"D., No. It
.North CighthStrept. Philadelphia, Pa.

This Is a truly Wonderfhl remedy for indigestion.
Dyspepsia, Jaundite. Liver Complaint, Constipation.
and Debility, culling after Natures own method, by
Nature'sown agent the Gastric Jitter. '

ti-Half a 'carpi...taut of ibis Fluid, infusedin water.
will digest or dissolve. Pita Powsls of Roost Beef As
oboist two hears, outof the Stomach.

DIGESTION.Digectinn is chiefly perfumed in the stomach by the
aid of a Sold which freety exudes from the inner coat,
of that orean;-when in a state of health, called the
Gastric Juice. This fluid is the Great eidvent of the
Fond, the Puriffing, l'reierving, and Stimulating
Agent Grille stomach and idtestines. 'Without it there
will bo; no digestion,—no cotiveraion of Food into
blood, and ao nairidou of Ole body ; but rather a foul,
torpid, painful,and destructive condition ofthe whole
digestive apparatus. A weak, half dead, or injured
stomach ;produces no good Gartricluice, and hence
the disease, distress and debility which ensue.

PEPSIN AND DENET
Pepsin 'stile chief element, or met Digesting. prin-

ciple of the Gastric Juice. It is found in 'great abun-
dance in the solid parts of the human stomach after
death, and sametitnes causes the stomach Xo digest
itself, or en itselfup. It is also found in the stomach
orannuals, asthen:, calf, gm It is the rulderial used
by farmers an making cheese, called Rennet, thieffen
of-which has lung been the special wonder of the
dairy. The carding of milk Is the tint process of di-
gestion. Rennet; possesses astonishing power. The
stomach or a estf will curdle nearly one thousand
times us own weight ofmilk,. Heron Eiebig, states
that "One pan of Pepsin dissolved . in sixty thousand
pans ofwater, will digest meat and, other food."—
Diseased stomachs produce no good Gastric deice,
Benet or Pepsin. Toahowthat this went may be per-
fectly supplied, we quote the followlog

RCIESTIFie r.VIDENCE!
[Lunn Liebig, in his relegated work on Animal

Chemistry, gays: "An Artificial Digestive Fluid arts -

Indians to the Gastric Juice; may he readily prepared
fro,. the //mow', membrane ofthe:Annual:ls of the Calf,
in which various articles of fond, as meat and eggs,
will he soltencd. Changed, anti digested, Just in the
'tante inwnnrt as they wouldbe Inthe humanstomach.'

Dr. Pereira. In his fainotts treatise on `Toadan d
Diet," published by Fowlers Weirs, New York.
page 33, states the saute great fart,. and describes the
method of prenaration. There are few big,her enthori.
ties liflll Dr. Pereira,

Dr Combe, in his valnattle writings. clothe "Phyniol
nay of Digestion,” Observes that "a eltintittitino or ilie
due quantity of the Gatrrig Juice Is a promineuratol

rat.me of Wert:psi:l ;" and he states
that •11diatinguisheti flifllreSS.6llr medicine in ',notion,
who was srverey afflicted with this (Amphora, find-
Ina evetything else to CUL had recourse, to the Gastric
Jnice.minined from the atom:wit of living animals,
which proved completely successful."

Dr. Gra ham, author of thefamous winks on "Vege-
table Wet." says: "it is a remarkable fact in physi-
ology, that the stomachs of anitnalo, macerated in

water. impart to the fluid, the property of Alstolving

varintis articles of food, and of effecting a kind ofar-
tificial digestion of them In no wise different from the
uatutal digestive process."

Dr.-Sittion'm great work. the "Chemistry of Man..'
(I.ea fiz. Blanchard. rhita• ISIS, pp. 34.1.-2) says :"The
diarovery Of PRPSIN furmm a new era in 1110 rhemi
cal histrity of Digestion. From fetPla experiments,
we know that food Is dissolved OP ralthill in an Arti-
ficial digestive fluid, prepared from Pepsin. as It hi in
the natural Gastric Juice itself"

Iffrnfessor Dun glistiti of the Jefferson College, Phila-
delphia, In his great work on human Physiology. ()P-
-enult more than fifty pages to an examination of this
antler'. lifts eaperimems with fIU• Beaumont, on the
Castile Juice, obtained frond the living 1111r113fIstrimach
and Com outman' are well knOwn. "In all cases '•

he may,. "digestion /warted as perfectly in the arti-
;Octal as In thenatural dleertlons."
J7.-c% AS A DYSPEPSIA CIIItErt,

Dr. floughtmes preparation of PEPsllkt. ham prodo-
red the moat marvellous etTertir.curing Of DO-
Nifty, EliOlXiOliotl. Nervous Drclir.e. and DYsPriftie IConsumption. ■upposed to be nn the ver y verge of the

lu is in pOlll4/10 ui giVO the drt•tile Of COSMO VI

1.11/4 INuiu of this advertisement—Pitt authenticated
certificates have hero liven of more ,hanITIVO HUN-
Do En ItEMAIIK EA. in Philadelphia Nrw
York and llostnit alone. These were nearly all des-
perate case,, and the r tires were not only rapid and
woorkaant. hitt permanent.

It i, a great nervous antidote. and nartrratarly use
fol for tendency th billions disorder, LiVf r C)))))phint,
Fever and Agile. or frailly treated FOVOT and Aeue,
and the evil rfferts or QUilliilP. Filrefllry, and Allier
Drugs opou t he I.llgesove fazing, artera lome slrknt•aN.

for excess in eating.and the lon free lISO or lie-

d/air -spirits. It almost teLoncile's Health will. Intern-
eerailce

OLD STOM A ell COMPLAINTR
There if. nn Atm of Ohl Stomach Complaints which

it dnes tint reent in reach and retnnvo ar once. Nn
matter !lOW !lAA they may he. It zived tniitant relief!

' A dooms aloes genitives all the Iloopteavant symptom.,
snot it Ist otto fleet]. Iln he repeated. for • short 111111w, to
000kr olortoto good effect. permenent. Poen./ of Mond
and vigor of body follow at neer.. It In particulnrly'
r trionr tot in veep.. f Nausea. Vomiting. Cramps, Sore-'
ttr•n of f or 114 of t Stomach. distrese alter reticle, '
i,,,,.. ~.,m, mat,. p

or
the Hboid, ilett yjnrort, Lowitese of

Santis, Despondi my, Emaciation, Weaktiees, ten- ,i.dency to Insanity Suiride.&c. ,
Price, Clue Dull rper bottle. One bottle will °nen ,

effecl a lastinecti e.
;Y PEPSIN IN• PONDERS, *Tit by 111311, free of

poetage. .
Fri CnliVenirnrooof sewn tie to all pans of Ibrccitin-

try.the DIGESTIVE MATTErt OF THE: PEPSIN is
put up In the (Orin of Powders. with direction+ to be
dhoonved hi water or syrup, by the patient These
powders contain just the same matter Otr the Wailes,
het iwice the quantity for the ionoore (mire, dna will he

i .P.M by mail. free of frooolottro, for One Dollar 1,10 (W./
' tobiti) tc Dr. J. S. HOUGHTON, No. II North Eighth
forego, Philadelphia. Pa.

Au pock:ices for five atoll:ire. Every peekage and
holt le hears the written signature of J. 6. Houghton,

M D .'eo.let Pasprimor. ,
Bold by alien's in even town in the United States,

and by respectable dealers in With ince generally
, Cur sale at R. BA NI.. AN'S Variety Store.

l Aiyo for sate by lohn G.Alroo ii, and John S. C. Mart-
, in. Drugyfols. Prineville.

;6. 4 Fry. urnetist, Tamaqua.
J. W. Gibhx. do Mittensviile

Pia 7. 1,4!,11 MI

Clot king 4101liting f Clothing_

17111:AVER TII kN EVER!
At 'OLD 0.98 11.91.1„" .rorner if Centre asdlthalan

tunic, •`try sts.

PHU PUIILIC ARE ItEssi'FirivllLLY
ed that the alterations to Old Usk Hail Clothing

House. hare-at 114.011 hero completed. nod thnt n nin,,t

EXTENSIVE ASSORT:IIk:NT OFFALL AND WIN-
TER CLOTHING has beau manufactured for the conk-
ing season at priceit thr !rower than any he retnfore of-
fered in Pottsville. The mutation of the Public is di-
ttoed to the fart that Oasis the only Clothing Estab-
lishment In Schuylkill County, where every article or
Clothing. Is made that is exposed for sale, and conse-
quent!) this t stabliAmet.t possesses adrantages whith
enable them In sell

EHEAPER THAN ANY °TITER
llrmiin in the County' ran possibly do. A

savior to ltd re hasers n? at least
TwENTY-FIVE PER CENT.

un 6r eal ,Teg here, ocee all City made Clothing
No difference la unw made %%hates't r, between the
whO'mmic and retail price of good.—it having been
determined to bring the idling price clown to the low-
Pat and ch-speot rate.

thin titevltitlyelv a Cask M r 4 Out ONE PRICE
tR asKED, from which no abatement it ill in any in.
Hance he made—and is also to he borne in mind that
the rtIItIENSE icTOCK OF CICITMNG
at ..01d Oak [lntl,' U cnt and made in the moat ap-
proved and fughionahle city ot les.a int es entirely JiC
ferent in Rinke and appearance to the Clothing gencr-
atle Fold in the conntry.

the public ate invited to call and ludge for them-
kelVeA. hr forelll4kin" theft porrharws of Fall and Win-
ter llothins ; and trinretitber that ably nue mice is
a.ked. which la the hest guarantee that can be given
to protrct ibe public from Imposition.

A it reform. who dente the cheapen, bent, and itimc
faahttmatile Clothing, do not forgo. •emit at

E. •r• TAVI.OE'S.
(late Lippincott & Taylor's Old EstatilPhed Cloth-

ing Warchouac.)
Old Oak Hail, cor.Cenme and Maliantango Sib.

A CARD
Enw'Ann T. TAYLOR, HAVING JUST

..... Philadelphia mill New Votir..witi,one
of the largest Assortments of taslimnable -Cloths, Coati
%Mimes and Rich sift Vestals-1..4.e.. vier tntrioln-
red in Pottsville, begs to inform his numeral's patrons
and the pulilir generally. thal its is prepated to exc-
epts limit orders in astute of fuohion that cannot be
surpassed in or out ofPhiladvlphla. and At priresvuit-
ett to the times. E. T. TAYLOR

Meorhant
(Lege or the firm or Lipitineott Taylor.)

Augtiot 31 tf

Greater' Bargains than Es-rr.
pIaNSTON & CO, PIAVE LIETtItMINCD TO

.1 tell oft end Ci,wer ant witott putotins of their t4pring
sud dummer stook or Dry Goods. An opportunity is
hereby afforded for any a ho may see proper at avail
themselves of it. to Obtain some rain bargains. GsII
semi In outer In obtain ilteArmt mei Must chance; and
r•member thnt there establishment Is directly oppoUt e
the, Past Office, dholosmlshed by the red dour, and
known as :lister.* old stand,' Don't forget to cull it
you wont bargains. Daily teteirrug netv'elienp Fall
goods.
. Pottsville. August 94. ISM: 94

Ta Farmers and Men or Business.
( 11.A. CA•NDLES AND CIIANO.-111E F. II 0-
, acritwr "Ter., et the lowest rates,, in any nnanti-
ty In suit nurchopers, Genuine ireruvian Guano, and
every variety or Sperm, whale', Lard, and Tanners'
Oap

m,ntifneltirers, Tanners, Fatima. Dealers and -Con-
sumeta, are invited to cal . ,ono W WIDGWAY,

No 37 Nofth Wharvectrie fhb': Oil Store below
Race Street, Phil.delphla.

Z 1 3inoAuo,pist St. 1850

Medical House.
I'EITAIMISIIED 15 YEARS AG°, BY Da. KIN-

-4
4 KELM, COrner ofThird and Mimi Sts.,

between "truce and Pine Streets. Philadelphia.
'stoat, and MatthewOT rTfillAttat! Math.

KINKELIN, ON SEI. pitEsEnvATMN—ONLY
tl5 Cents. This Book Just published, is filled with use•
ful inform:W.ll. I cm the infirmities and diseases of the
Human Organs; It addresses itself alike. to Youth,
Manhood and Old Age, and should he lead by Rll.

The valuable advice and impressive warning it givet
-will prevent years of fidgety and suffering and save
annually Thnurands of Laren.

Parents by reining it will learn how to prevent the
destruction oftheir children.

*OA remittance of 35 mai, cnVosed in a litter ad..
dressed Ito Dr• Binkelin, A. %1....Cr/Wet ofThird and,
Union Pireets, between Spruce and Pine, Philadel-
phia, will ensure a book under euvelupe, per return
pf mail.

Peritins ar n distance rnty aadmit; Dr. N. by letter,
onst..paid and be cured at home.

Packages of nedictnev, Direettnns, arr., forwarded
hr.y sendinku remittance, and put up secure (rout dam-
age In CliTineity. ,

Burk 'Nevelt Agents. Pedlars, Canvotrerv,
and all others siipplied.with the aative work at very
low rates•

AugustRt. lel()

Light ! -Light 1 Lightt 2 -
nfitip DM, CADTIIINE AND • 11.WD'OF AC-
/ ..Jthowledgrd suoerivity and ourliy. maitoreet mod
nod tot sale et the lowest Wholesale vsless. by Davis
Jr. Hatch, at She tad unaolished ,stand.vf the late
Benjamin' T. PaVls, Camden,. New Jersey, where
ordets,by mail brotherwise ore solicited, and prompt
lineation wiji k Alvan. The voice of tiler-publle for
fifteen peak.,add the awed of a 811tret"hladal 4 and
complimentary notice by the fianklin Wilms over
sii empetilors, is sudielent evidenveoftherserdisnceof our Oil. , -

Tar, Pitch, Turpentine, Rosin and Spis its o‘Tur
pentlne, for sale Wholesale and Retell.

July 20, IMO 20-3nto

. . Life Intiarance.
TIIT, GIRARD ME INSURANCE, ANNUITY

And Truettlomptity, ofPlinadelphia. Office No.
111 Chesnnt itireet. Capital, 3300,000- Charter per-
petual: Condone to make insurances on Lives on the
most favorable terms. 1

The capital being paid upend invesfedi together with
a large and constantl) inetensing .1 fund, of-
fers a perfect security to the insured: 1 ~

The premiums may be paid 'yearly, half yearly, or.
quarterly. 1

The Company add a coxes periodically to the In-
surance* for life, "The first Bonus, approprlattd in
December, Nit and the second Bonus'in December.
]dig.amount to an addition of 01162 50 Ws every /111000
insured under the oldest policies, makintol26l 50
which will be paid when it shalt beciiino * claim, in•
stead of 111000 originally insured ; the nest oldest
amount to 81237 50 ; the nest in nge. to -.1212 50 for
every 01000; the others to ,ths_ same proportion' tr-
eading to theamount and time ofstandins„ which
addition* make apaverage if more. than 60 per cent.
upon the premium* paid, without increasing the an-
-nun I premium.'

The foliatingate A few examples flan the Re-
gister: , . '

' 1 ' - Am't of-pnltcy and1...._- Sum • Bonus or bonus to be inerNid
11mi:tied. additi

.-

on. bffuture adltions.
'—.—.:. ---......4.....--------

01000 41-2.51 50 ' 31,252 50
2500 165615 1 3,156 15
2100 - 4a5 2,475 On
50u0 1 1E7'50 6,157 50
&c. dr.c- • &c. . 'l .

Policy

No 58

" 333

Pattiphlets •
dubs; (onus o
esti be had at t

:ordaining , tables of rates and explana•
r al.plitation ; and further information
he office.

D. W.RICIIA RES, President.
Joust F. Jraki, Actuary.

The subscriber is Agent fortheabove Coinpaay in
Schuylkill County. and will effect Inattrancvs, and
give all neecnary information on the subject.

11. •DANNAId.
Mane 29, ISA .

The Knox Insurance Company
CAPITAL, STOEK-.5200,000.

FIRE, MARINE AND LIFE INsURANCE.
Olire on Water Street, ii Wises' Brick Rose,

' .vincimsks, iNDIAN•. . .

91-IMS Corm:tiny having been duly mitsnized. and
/ ten per rent. paid in na the capital snick subscri-

bed, and nalatiiM secured by montage on Real Estate
and by perpormi guarantee. are now prepared to affect
lastiranCe attains' En.s.or Damage by Fire.an iluild-
lam !Keith:indite, Blachitiery, Mills. Manufactories,
and all descriptions ol property; also merchandise
and prndure in the emirs« of inland transportation,—
the ;lake of the seas, &e., 4.c.• also. ilie /Pais of
ilteambocts, mil other vei..el., rind upon the livityi of
lodic !duals going in California. The. rates of pre-
mium will be as low as those of any other itesPonst-
BLE C0111p:in V.
All los.e4therally adjuited, and promptly paid.

The stork oft:list:timpani,. to held entirely in the West,
anderintrolled liy western Men, and in 110 way con-
meted with New York.

•, InfiECToRA,: . •
Hon, R N. eA.RNAN. Vincennes. -

WILLIAm J. 11::sEaa, nn. .
Pcn. W. MADDox, do
hcop PEk. do
RAmul.:L. Wpm, do
PETER P. BAILEY. tchr Wayne,
THWIAN T. RERUUIDEAR. Lafayette, do
W A Li••■ W. EAUi.r. Terre-Mute. din
Illiitttr I). Ar.Llb. Evansville, do

•

Sivas Porp,urr.
ll'n.w Au IfuotoEs.. do
LErr StdAiiidod, do
J•ims Ectowtsi, do

It. N. CARN nN.
slinx I.loTviinnEv, Vice resident.

C. fif. ALLEN, Secretary ,
W. J. !Uncap. Ti ensurer.

Short I.ljr and California risks taken ut this ngency
at rains rates

JOIIN MARTIN. A./ mt
5341Dee 29,1819

Prplect 'trots rslvem.
ft IHE DelaWalr• Muttril Surely Instil:aloe Company.

—loftire !loom of the Cxeliange. Third St.. I
Philadelphia.

FIRE INTSITRANCE.—RuiIiIings, Merchanillve and
other property no T.,wa :LW! Cou'oft r. torn ,•d againot
Isms or datna ve by tire nt the lowest rani or prem:um.

INADRANCE —They ukir minim Vesbels.
Cargoes and Frriigto,x, foretun or roamiwi.e under open
or spreinl n.soreli utnv eleQire.

11.1thrin TRANsuuncrATioN.— ktiry 111.0 insure
inembatolize linnsaitrted 'i.y AVogonv, Railroad Us's. /
{:.mill Own, and riteaintinats, on rivers ..iodiakes, on
the most iihtra.l frrai4.

, DIRECTOSM.
Joseph Ff. Real. into(' I. Jcand
Edmund A. Souttur, Theophilois paolding. !
John C. Davis. D. Jones Brooks,
Itobeit Ilitrion. . Henry Sloan.
John It. renroise. Hugh Craig,
Samuel Erin ard.,, Geroge Semi!.
Geo. G. I...tiper, i• -• spencer Mritva To,
Edward Darlington, Chucks Kelly,
I,aae: IL Davis, J. C. Johnson,.
1Vtlliam folwell, 1V illmm flay.
Joni] Newlin. Dr. S. ThniMsa,
Dr. G. M.lluston. John Retie".
\V ItlMm EyreAr. J. T. Moreno., •
D. T. Morgan, Wm. lnam- iicy.

WILLIAM MARTIN {'resident.
Rico:inn Q. Newnot.n. SerrOdry.

Tile soloist diet lining 1n..0 IIppoipied agent for the
above enOlp:111c, i. 11,r1V prepared to Oink.. I ozo.in'iDv.

On ripttorm of property im the „ums;
term.. Apply at (: Morris' Addition
or at toy house to Matket Street, Pottsville.

A. :11 :11ArD,)N AU>.
N..v 11. ISM,

_
. 11.14,-cr

meNrkwE. Dre.4 ll:Prillie. (111101%10 fat NEE
, vous DEBILITY. DISEA•se TIIE

KIDNPAS.
And nil diseaseSarising 1.1.4111 a-disordenrilt.iver rieSto

owe h, such as constipation, tuvrti d piles, fullness, or
blood teethe bead, Acidity of, ihe stoiltach. Mithrea,
ttearthorti.tliscust for food. fu Riess or weightier
ter otromich, sour eructations, sinking (A' flut-
tering at the pit of the stotweeh, swimming
of the bead, hurried and difficult breaa-

- ing, guttering, at toe heart, choking or
tral-beating eensai ions when In a lying'

le stare. dinounees of t isuna dots ar
w gabs tIC C, IC 111 C. s iglu, (ever and 111111 pain iii the head

deficiency of perspiralion. yellowness or the
skin and eyes, pain In the vide, hack, chest,

limns. Ay., 5414141,11 dashes of •
burning in Ilte heath constant

Imagihings of evil, and great depression i.r spirits,
can be effectually mired Itv

DR. 1100FLAND'S GERMAN. BlT-
tem prei.areil by Dr U. M. Jackson, at the t;er•

matt Medi: hie Store. NO. 120 arch Siteet,
Philadelphia.

Their T Over the above dtseases is not e.scelled,
if equalled, by ehy other preparation in the L Slates.
as the cures attest.' in many cases after skillful physi-
cians had foiled(

These Litteets; aro worthy the attention of invalds.
Possessing great virtues m the rectification of dissas.
es of the I.lvel and lesser glands, exereisiag the mom
' ,earthing( powers iu weakness and affections of the
digestive migans, they are, withal, safe, certain and
pleasant. I .

lig so Arin To% COTlVlttcsD.—The Don. Chutes D.
Dineline, Editor of the Canidem Thisocrat. the best
patio in West%Jersey, says, July 11:—" liewidand's
Cerman have seen many, flattering firo
tieesol (ins medicine, and the soul, e from whit It they

eanie.niduted eis tgenakeingpiiry inspecting Its merit's.
a.,rout inquiry we were persuaded to use it, and must
liar we touud it speciftelin It•action upon disenSest of
the liver and dige..tive organs. and the powerful infra--
en,. it exerts upon, nervous 'prostration Is really sur-
prisms% It iatuts and strengthens thenerves, bt ending !
them Hain a stake of repose. making refreshing.

" If this tumhcine were more emierally used, we are
Satisfied there would be lens sae kness, no from the stn.
111114 h, liver and nervous system, the g t eat majority of
real and imaginary dhwases emanate. Dave theta in
a lit pithy conditoin, and yon Can hid defiance to esti-
thank*. generally. This extra-mho:try medicine we
would advise. our isientiS who are at all indisposed t..
give a trial—it will then ir commend itself It trimald,
in Met, he tit every, family. No other medicine can
product sutti evnletices of merit."

Wools the notion' Heel
The editor said. k)er. 22.1-- Dr. itOngand's Cele-

brate,' G4'1111311 Diners, for the tare of liver coniplateit,
jaundice, dyspr.pst chronic or heivioes ileloiny. is
deservedly one Of i,he itsofk medlcipep ul the
day: These Bawls have been used Dimming's, and
a friend at our elbow says he leas himself received an
eer,:etaal and pertnam nt cure ofLiver 11:01111,12111t frolll

use of ibis remedy. %Ve are cotiven, ell that, in

the use, of these I.itier.., the patient constantly Latins
,trengill and • igor -ra mat worth; of great coneidera-
(hot. They are .pleasant in taste and strielr, and Cats
he used by persons with the most deliceite siontachs
with safety. 11114er *Hy circumstances. We are tiara's-
ing from experience and to the afflicted we :advise
their nse."

Scott's Weekly, 513 C of the best literary papers pub-
lished said Aud.lsth—"Dr lloidiand'aGerman Dit-
ters. manufactured hy Dr. Jackson. are now Ireton:l-

-ntended he some of the most prominent member-a of

the.liecully, as an article of muclverricary in eases of
female weakness. .As Snell ionic case, we would ad-
vise all mothers tir obtain a bottle,' and thus save
tteniselves tiIIICII sickness. Persons of debilitated
constituttons will find these [litters adrnMageous to
their health, ne wt. ~,,,, from experience the salutary_
etrect they have open weak spleens."

Judge ht. hl Noah. a aentleman with great scien-
tific and literary attainments, said is his •aiew York
•irrekly ..Iles.senesr. )anuary 6, 1850 :—Dr. floodand's
Germam lititters.,-There is a preparation which the
eading' ipresses in the Dillon appear to he unaeimous
In'recommendimg, qud the reasott is Obvious. It is
made after a prescrip:lnn farnielied by the lam Dr
Chnstopher flood:end. Professor of the UM-
Cosily d Jetta, Private Physician la Ifni King of
Prussia( and one of the greatest medical writers Ger-
many has ever produred. Ile was eloplialiCallythe
enemy of harsher, and therefore a medicine of which
be was the inventor and endorser may be conlidehtly

relied on. Ile specialty recommended it in liver coin-
! plaint, dyspepsia, debility, Vertigo, acidity of (loi

mach, constipation, cod all comniaints arising from n
; disraded colnlitiOti of the stomach, the liver and the
' intestines. Piltie Philadelphia papers express their
convionie, of at, excellence, and several of We editors
speak or as ett•cts from their on Ie aul)VidUal cape..
SictiCe. Under these tit cuinsiances, no feel warrant-
ed, nut only ul cishing the attention of our readers to

the present proprietor's (Dr. C. H. JaCkSoli's) pre-
paration, but in tecommending the article to alladitct-
ed."

MOON EVIDENCE
The Philadelphia Saturday Gautte, the best family

newspaper published uo the [toiled States, the editor
Pays of Dr. liootiand's Gelman Bitters.—" it is seldout
that wo recommend what are termed Patent Medicines
to theentail:l,4,l,e and patronage of out readers ;,and,
therefore, when We recommend Dr. Ifootland's Ger-
tomi Bitters, wo wish It to bo dlstiriztly utailehrtiwirthat
we are not speaking of the nostiums of the day, that
are noised about for a briefperiod and then forgotten
after they have done theirunify race ofmischief. but
of a medicine long established, universally prized, and
which bus nu!' the hearty approval of the Faculty

, itself."
Evidence upon evtd cure has been received (like the

foregoing) troth nil section,' of the Union, the last
three years, and the atronsest testintopy In its favor
is, tbat there is more of it usedin the practice of the
regular Physicians of Philadelphia than all the other
nostrums rombliied, a fact tbat can easily be establish-
ed, and fully proiring that 4 scientific preparation will
meet with their (Inlet approval when presented eveb

this form.- .

That that medicine will cure Liver Complaint and
Dyerteneia, no one can doubt, tiller wain.? itas directed.
tt acte snicificalty upon the tatcluntat aaA river—lt lu
pletetable to talomel in all biTiouediseates—tlie effett

immediate. They tan be administered to fernare or•
infalf with saki), and rellablerbenenr. it any thee.

1.12w/a2 OF CourirkartlVe.
This itnediciatbarattained that high character whlcb

is novevtary Tor all naldielne , to attain to Induce coun-
terfeiters to pot Dinh a spurious article at the risk of
the lives ofthose' who are innneently derieved. Look
well to the /narks of theentilun. 'They. have Om'r
written trienatuto of C. 21. JACKSON opontbe wren-

,l Per. Old the name blown in the bottle, ciaust raick
tkry Oen einesious.• rot-sale, wholesale and retail, at the German Mei.
diclue Store, IVO. 121 Y Arch atreel, one dons. below 6th.
(tate0f.2T8 ItaceSt,) Ptiliadelnhict and by restintiable.
dealers generallythroughout the country. Also, for
male by J. BROWN, Druggist, Pottsville, Pa.

June El, 18511 23.1

: !Proclamation.
VITUCREAI3. the Don:LUTIIER BlDDERiEagnire,

Prs.s.Went ofthe Coast of Common Pleas of the
county of to Penpsylvar.ta. and Justice of
ih""ell3 Courts orQaiiiiiet Scafinns of tie Peace,
Oyer and:A:renounce, and Ger...rat Ga,st Vet very, sn
said county. and 86savailli F. Posmov, dACGD

Judi-. of the Court of!Quarier
Sessionsof the Peace, Oyer and Terminer, aid Gen-
eral Gaol Delivery, fur thetrial of au capitaland other
offences, in the said comity of tic6ul lint, by their pre„
cepts to rue directed, have ordered a ConnofCommon
Pleas, Orerand Terminer and General Gaol flelivery.
to be holden at Orwrohargron Monday thei Oth day
ofSeptember nest, tecontraue taro weeks, tf Detest-

eery.
Notice Is therefore herehY Vire° In the Coriinry, the

Justices of the Peace. and Constables of the said
county ofSchuylkill, that theyare by theeasd inecepts,
commanded to be then and (bete, at (0 o'clna In the
forenoon of sald Jsy, miatr their rolls, raords. inqui-
sitinas,examinatlons, and all other remembrances, to

do those things Which in their several fa x. s appertain
to be done; and, all those that are bound by 'recogni•

satices, to prosecute agelost the prisoners, that arts 01

then shall be in the gaoler said county of Schnylkiii.
are to be then and theie to prosecute them, AS aliatl
bejust

410111 lAA! Tem meanmsavaavets.
Sheriff's OfteriOrwiga- SI. STRAUB. OberitT.

hurg,Ang 10. 1850. Igar

N.B.—TheWitnesses andknors who are guinmoned
toattend said court.are iequired toattend punctually.
In ease of non-attendance the law In such capes

made and provided will be rigidly enforced; This
twice's published by order of the Court ; those con
cerned will govern themselves( accordingly.

Proclamation.
oTicE is hereby given, that a COurt Common

1N Pleas, for the trial orretests at issue, i>r and'for
the -Countyofgrnitylkiltrwill he held at prwiesbnre:
in the, county aforesaid. on hlonday." the Nd day of
;September, to continue. two weeks if necessary. •

Therefore. all persons having suits pentine.:and all
persons whose duty it shall he to appear et said Coon,

wilt tske notice, and govern themselves aerotdinely.
, C. 51. 6T11.k1;13, edaerid.

shertir.4 (mu 0. omics-
burs. Aug In, 1850. I ~fl

Sperm, Tanner:4' Lardand Whate
OH. - ;

6,222 ;Aili.ll4oeNuS u 4f3TEACIIED N .%. 'INT OR AND
:

3,113 gallons Vtiblearbrd sh'ir.ter and Fall Spe.rni Oil.
4.221 ,10 Extra -Ulearlied Solar Oil. ,
5,142, do enpe.rior Elephant Oil.ct•itra blesdhe,-1
8,20 h do bleached Winter and. Fall Whaleioll.
13 17'; do tor:lined N W roast and Polar Whale Olt.
7,06 do 51iners' Oil, very clear and haudkune.
4,hn't do besi quatiy Tritinets' Oil.
5,015 do superior Rank Oil. i
2MO .1., Wire Straits or Cod Oil. 1
ti,tleft do Common Ottfor er.-asiiiit.
s.tiScr do extra No 1 Lord Oil, (Cincinnati •
2.una dr. Lard on. No 2.

1- 110 bocci New Bedford sperm candles. i
450 du Adamantine Candled. +C. 3 do Pntent Polished and Solar. CRTltilr:s.
73•3" do 'Mould and Din t'a mikes PtWgtrd 1i7.e11.
7.00 do L. st quality Yellow 'loop.
hr.() fin superior Urown Soap. - ,. _

115 do prime Castile Soap.
Allarticles sold, not styint satisfaction. tube re

Honed. 1101.11IN & PRICE.
31 N. Wha, yes, Third Storeabuse Arrh..l.. '

t Philadelphia
33- 31110MI; 11, IPSS

Medical Department .
g IV PENNAVVANIA COLLEGE. NINTH DELOW

Lotitst Street. Philadelphia.—The LectUres for
the Se•sinn or WA SI, WM Cnninwtire un Mitiitiar.
'October Ivla, and coldinue. with''' ~, interritOon un-
til theensiling Ist of March. The Vacuity WC.1111311-
tinedas follows:

WM. DARR/tell, M D. Principles and Practice of.
Medicine.

JOHN WILTBA KR. M. D. Obstetrics rind Diseases '
of Women end Children.

HENRY S. PATTERSON, M. D. Materia.Bledica
and Therapeutic ,

WM. R. GRANT. Al. D. Anatomy and Phtisiolory
DA VIWGILBERT, M. D. Principles and Practice

of Sorcery'.
WASIII?iGTON L. ATLEIG, M. D. Medical Chem-

Wry.
Clhiic at the Pettortyivania linspitat, the ticket of

which is furnished to every serond-coitrse student
o Mono rharee. Feel ,—Mairiroldlioll. SSW; for each
ticket 015 00; friothtatlon 100 00.- The. Ariatoititeal
room will be openedon the Ist tit Ocuthet. under the

rare of Dr JAMES HUNTER, Demonstrator.
HENRI' S. PATTERsoN, NI. L. ib..0,a;,,r,

4.12 Arch street. Philadelphia.
33-311IttAug 17,16:10

S, P. TOWNSEND'S, SARSAPAIL
, Tile Gettitine ArtiCle,

(-I:3FATIA IMPROVED—MA Nt'PAt'-ytrbCD By

iluvr• cinl.TON. the Great Chemist. !
Dr. S. P. Torasead's Suraarturtrla,

The most Extraordinary Medic' toe an the :World!
over two hundred and fins thousand !orisons cured

of iatlnn■ dweases, withinthe 1:1, two s,ars.'d rare..
tiernrota., d a boor Ulcers, Etfectg of 111.1.eu.-

ry. Feverl-Wres,.Erysittel,s. Rheum:Wean,
Consuntrnionstieril Dehtlity,

Cnsriiveness, Skin : •
• tt'%. Liver Complaint., Drop.), :

and Gout, Ringworms. •

Cantet, TUILIO/A-, Heart Di.cascr.r.
The great beauty of this medicine ts. that it never

injures the ennstttittlon. nud to aht ay. beneficial even
to the m0...1 dericate, and Is rhe only ineJirine tier dt..
covet-cif th .t creates new. pure and rich 1.1..pd, and
that 11.1701 , the 1,0111.. re.t..ty to tc.(i•

fy to its tunny s iritieg•

GREAT sPill'AC AND 5t111%11.11
Every should tali,' a !mule %prinu ant! LO

revilate the system and drive out all impolitic*.
TAKE. CARE or votot CHILDREN,

One hollle of Dr—S. I'. Tnwnenntl'il Extruct Or Sar-

saparilla will cleanse the system of a chile.
REND THE EvIDENCF..

This is to cei try. that trot child tvn4 afilr•ted 'with a
horrible disease in the face (which rerd..erl7 the ef-
forts of rfs•, family phystrrienj and War entirety eztrell
by half it'hottle a Dr. A P. Towncend.sSareatinrill.t.

WI'ILLIA 7.1 Wi 011.
Uniontown. 'Fayette cu., I'a.: July

'Phis is tocett ifv that we have sold Dr. S P.',Town-
setrd'a Saisaparilla tor tunny years, and consider is a
very valuable medicine, many r.111..4 itav;een ef-
fected in mar vicinity. A young Dian by rtiatnii of
Westley Itotherml, of this place, W.13 .14 ,1 or the
Scrofula, (having large lumps. in his neck) by
ofma/ bottle. THOS. REED. & SON,-

Ifittitlngdon, Pa . Jaly 3 408,5 D.
NOTOX.

The publicare notified that Dr. 3. P Townsend'.
E•trart r4nr.rtp.irtlln, will in (wipe inatinfArttir•
ed under the direction of James a Chilton. Chenti,t,
who.e 'name in connection with that. of Dr. B. p,
Townsend, Will be upon each bottle, to preveni fraud.
Sold at RAN N AN'S

• Imukstore, Pottsville, Wholesale and Retail.
C.)-DIIICIiSts Mid others are informed that we have I

made nriangements to innerly this metlicitire,:lty the
Dozen, at the Manufacturers' prices. It will he to

theiradiantage there fore toprocure their supplies trnin
us.

The Recipe to manufacture this article. was sold n
few monthsatm. for the um of. One Raeder& 7/Itna-
saint Detlass. the best evidence at its treat worth as a
medicine. The sale has been omegacopied. ,
, The nrt itl'e sold as Old Pr. dam.), Townsend's. le 11)1
9141111M." .111,C0h ,Tow a.end is n Vender', of Pe-

riodicals in New York, tord.a firm pay hiliaseveral
hundred dr-41,1. 3m year for the use of hIS nante,;for the

ulannfrchtrint ft t 1.,10 article, and P; aIlTIitmiT upon the public tes the "genuine rt tcle."sy I-
ling it old Dort. Jacob Townsend's :sarsaparilla.

If you want MP tenstitir article always ask for
Dowd. S. P. Ttescastrod'it Sarsaparilla.

MAO. VW :1-ir

C. W. Merchant's Gel b rated
17-CARCLING OIL

N„,FOR HORSES.
Ulla is a's. a Usire,aal rattail, Rea treacles for

• - iltseadits if the llamas Flesh. -

PIME and experience has fully proved [lint this
L UNIVERSAL REIIIEDV has not it•eauallon the

list of popular medicines, itasing beet& wore [nan/I
yenta before the public.

Testimony ofthe most distorwresustreharacieir ofits
wonderful effects on the animal ectmomy is almost
daily presented to the proprietor

A young man sn the Town of Wilsnu, whose elmhes
were;tount idiot him. was restored (without antler-
log.) by the tinsel), use of thi: fill.,

N unierousare the unsolicited statements ofpatients
Mem-dyes, and others who have used theleil. o •
cures which in themselves appear so retnarkalde, tha
were they at all interested in a peculiar point, they
could hardly have been credited

The fallowing diseases are among many otliers in
the cure of which this Oil has !wet. completely success..
inland in which entirely
espavin, Sweeny. Illngbono,

Callous, Cracked Fleets, Gansor 0114021.15, Lame-
ltir,os, Fresh Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, t.4and

Cracks, Foundered Feet, :4cratchrs; or
Drease.blange, Rheuntallem, Odes' of I
Animas, External Poisons, Painful

. • Nelsons Affections. Frost Bites.
• Sealds, Chilblains. Chapped i

/lands. Cramp, Contractions
-1 of the Muscles. Swellings,

Weakness ante Joints,
.Caked Breasts. &t.

CAUTION TO PURCHASER:a.
beware of COUNTERFE.Ifet, slid be mite tbd name

nf•ibe Sets Proprietor, GEORGE V.'. MERCOANT
Lockport, N. Y., Isblown In the side of the bottle. 21..1

hi:. hand writing over the Volk. Don't be Outmo-
ded to take anythtua else withthe promise It is juStas
good &c., &c. This is practiced by those unprhit iplcd
dealers whose conscience mitt stretrn like !nth% Rub-
ber, and who are ofa kindred spirit ofthose lin our

lame sities.'whose near ions praelices ha ye so recent-
ly been ex posed to the action ofCongress.

Those whoattempt to Counterfeit this Trit( ttre-r.•
fused to the law of New York, ofMoy 1445. by'which
It will be *torn that every person meddling Id Hl"'
CoUnttlrfi•its is subiect to indictment, imprisonmentand
tine. :

A pOtson eellinq out of unit State, will b'n t
;Mrs( When In the State, and slim to he held as a wit

I ness agninst those -he bought ofor sold for.
" All ()MetaaddrersedtOthepropsfetorwill be prompt
Iy responded,to.

/41 a ramPhlot Of Die Agent, and see what won-
d.ersare accomplished by the 'web(' this medittine.

[Sold by'respectahle dealers genera* iri 'he United
States mid Canada. by •

innottEtw. Pottsville ;

5.3. Pry. TaMatina ; 14alley Ortvigsburg ; Kamen
ball Bethlehem; Pobigt & Emmy, &Men .; "Lewis
Smith$ Coi.'Allentown ; H. Masser; ennbUil ;CO.
J. Sheerer:Milton ; Y. A. lifreny. Plortfitimhartane;
Dr, t.. Yohe, Wilkesharret W /Whims & Co..;While
'Haven x C. 1.11: SI baffle. Lessishorg; R. Williatny. Brra
Creek; I': M. Ebect. Mauch Chunk; Bollet &Jones'
Tunkhannoek g' Frederick Klett & Cp., Whoiesd
gent; Phitsdelphito •

nov3, 1849. • •irr?

a u,

By Telegraph fOr the Miners' Journal Only.
_

PhiPidelphia. Fild.ty, 4 sic:ak.
Price qj Cool—Lehigh narration—Pennsyl- . '

rams Co.'sRat/ Road--:.Reading Rail Road.
"White Ash Cail sold to-ddfat $4,50 on

board. All accounts agree'that the Lehigh.' ,
Canal cannot he repaired• under five or six '
week.; all the Coal will be requires!' fur the
Iron works on the line. The Delaware and
Hudson yanal will require-ten days at least .
to repais: They have no Coal for sale.

I'he Pennsylvania Company's 'Railroad 'is
also considerably datuaged. It is admitted
"that all the Coal that can.be procurred tor,

Lhe balance of the season will be from •Schuylkill county by Railroad. The opera-
, tors in the Coat region can get good prices
this tall and winter by standing firm.; .

• B: DAMIAN.

keport reached us late last evening by
a gentleman"from that section of country
that the 'Delaware and Hudson Canal has
also suffered very seriously from the flood.

No mod from below had arrived upto tea
o'clock ~last night

'Fno2li misEasviLLE

The Election of Delegote.v.for the County
Convention, takes place to-day. Considerable.
interest is now nianifestedein political mat--
ters: Our people put hi their claims fur a
member of Assembly. CuL John,Kay Clem-
eni and William .tcrrier are both spoken of-
I believe, .bowever. the first named gentle
rnan will be the, choice of our Delegates

AV EST ERN E wrr:PrasE.
A C Invention was to have -13cen held at:. ,

Lee Centre on last' Wednesday, says the
Clucogo Tribune, to consider the feasibility
of constructing a Railroad-from Rock Island,
on the Missisdppi, to some point on Fox ,
river, there connecting with ihe Galena and •
Chicago Railroad. The line contemplated:•
is from Rock Island on nearly a direct line•

cast north-east to either Aurora or St.
Charles. The country through which it. will -
pass is as rich in soil as any part of Ilimois, •
a very small part of which is un&r cUltiva:;

, tion, owing to a distance from a market.

Arrest and Escape of a 3fail Robber. --den. •
Hinton, 'the agent for the Ohio Stage Com-
pany, was.at-rested on Wednesday, 28th ult.
charged wiih having rubbed the 'United States
Mail on- the 'lsth, between Zanesville and
Wheeling, of large sums of ruoney. -,

though he was watched, during the night,
by three officers, he effected his escape on
Thursday morning, about one o'clock.—
Every effort is being made forhis apprehen.
sion, and a reward of five litindred °dollars

1 has been offered for his arrest and confine ,
meat in any jail in the United Stales,.

The Circus, which was to have exhibited
yesterday afternoon, was 'prevented by the
dampness of the location, and not OS report-

ed, on acconm of any proliihilion on the
part of the Burgess. They will exhibit here
on Monday.

-•t'
PROSPERITY Or THE P. STATES

The London ExaMiner, discoursing upon •
this subject, has the following :--

, "The prosperity is attractive, and itis the
boast olsome ofthe journals, that whilethe
members of Congress are daily threaterrit,g a
dissolution of the Union, nei,gfiboring States
and cou tries are anxious to be admitted mean.- •

tiers of it. Canada talks of annexation; Cali-
fornia is.pressing for admission; Can is ready
to join it, and is caaly withheld by Elie power
of Spaih,and the Modesty, and integrity ofthe
United Sixes in refusing to accede to its wish-
es, and to grantsome assistance to accomplish
them." Mexico has laid aside, it is said, its
hostile feelings, and its people are lookingfor-
ward earnestly and anxiously to' incorpora-
tion. Central America, too. is soliciting, a
closer e..a..nectitat., and hoping for the time to
come whet' it shall form a part of the great
republic that is to .stretcli over the whole
contiuent. Events are advancing, rapidly,
though the Congress may stand still. Soci-
ety will not wait for its -leave to live,- , and'
thrive, aod grow, arid will, in sotne way or
other, settle the slavery -question; perhaps
before Congress has done talking., about it.--
In A.uerica it is seen more clearly, than iu
Europe that society moves faster than !egis-
lation, and does not depend on that to [regu-
late its future existence. Thus. while ,moan--

- hers of Congress are threatening dismember-.
ment, there is gathering around. the States, •
in a nucleus other States ready to adhere to
it and increase it on every side. It is swell-
ing too, by impigratioo from every quaver,
and exhibiting the extratordinav, spectacle of
men of nearly every lineage °File earth he—-
ing harmoniously absorbed by the great Act;
glo Saxon family, and becotning one-With it.
The reverse of the phenomenon that occured
on the plains ofßable seems there in progress.
and many, if not all the branches of all the
various nations of the earth, are uniting to

" use one tongue and lire under one law."
From Ilarana--131 the teatnship Falcon'

we received files ofHavana papers to the 20th
inst. A person writing from- New York to
the thane di, la Afarina, tinder the signature
of Peter Hicks, Says possiti .'elv that another
expedition against Cuba is bring organized ,
in the United States, and that'll certainly will
sail unless theGovernment interfere , which'
he thinks it will co. The writer,says that
on the 11th inst. news was received ht Wash-
ington that the points of rendezvous were"
31obile, Philadelphia and New York, in con--
sequtoce of which orders were immcdiately
given that, all setspieous vessels should be.

, searched by the custom house officers. "The',
,renegade Lopez" (we quote from the letterY
"Vaasts publicly that this time the expedition,
will nut have less than 5,000 or 6,000 men:

t ,though -privatelylle confesses to his friends' '
that he does expect to collectmore than I,ooll'
and even hemay becompelled to .set sail with
lesg men than in the first 0 e." '

i Gen., Quitman, it is sai .is determinelP to-
go, Litt will not trust himself 'ill) a handful.

lof men'. Gen. Garibaldi also as been eon-
,: suited r hut he, it is asserted; will not go

1 with .le4is than 6,600: It is thought of plac-
• i ing, him at the head of a provisional govern- .`merit. All these things Peter''Hiclis heard '
i‘Gen. Lopez relate in a public bouse--a state-
I ment which we think raiher doubtful. .

ii We notiecd.many cases of death by liglit-
t' fling in Cuba, though sorrfPparts of the Isl-

and, particularly in the neighborhood of 'Mat-.
1 azas, were sufferiug from Wolli Of rain•--
!IN. O. Picayune. - ,

Jenny Lind's Opinion of Neu, York
TLte Herald Chronicles the following impoi••••
mat dialogue which occurred as Jenny Lind.'
was coming. up the Bay :

"She saidit was'the most na'angificent sight
she had ever beheld."

Barnum—"Excepting the Bay cilia-
ples.""

. Jenny Lirid—"Not excepting even that."-
It has always been a mooted point eihetb-

er New York Bar is inbre triagnifiCeni sight
than Mealy ofNaples, Out it-is selected be-
yond controversy now that it' is.

Linds,Opinion 0/.The Yoriit Coals-
-When Jenny Litid arrived at the wharfat

New York she was struck with thvl 'ire" of

I.the natives, who, of course, were. ill their
I Sunday fuggerv,- and • innocently enhugh
vuired,: . • - •

"Why..-Tdr. Barnum, have you no • poiir
- Poppore in thiS eountry ? Everybody appeals,
to helve!! dri:sed."

. What a cite fir the. tailors.
iJerutyl,4d's Opinion ofthf,.timer,;,.Fl. •

-.._Wheirjeg.ny Furst gate the 'idler? Pag

q,suahra paidc. ho.d by kissing lie;

!rvor of a child. ir eX-
]tide. is the hyawiful

off...4:auto, which is worshipped: by the up-

Itiressed of all nations, l" •

t1 ‘!:
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